Abstract The thermal sensitivity of mitochondrial function was investigated in the stenothermal Antarctic ®sh Lepidonotothen nudifrons. State 3 respiration increases with increasing temperature between 0°C and 18°C with a Q 10 of 2.43±2.63. State 4 respiration in the presence of oligomycin, an inhibitor of mitochondrial ATP synthase, quanti®es the leakage of protons through the inner mitochondrial membrane, which causes oxygen consumption without concomitant ATP production. This parameter shows an unusually high Q 10 of 4.21 0.42 (0±18°C), which indicates that proton leakage does not depend merely on ion diusion but is an enzyme-catalysed process. The dierential thermal sensitivity of oxidative phosphorylation (=state 3) and proton leakage (=state 4 in the presence of oligomycin) leads to progressive uncoupling of the mitochondria and decreased eciency of oxidative phosphorylation under in vivo conditions if the body temperature of L. nudifrons increases.
Introduction
The Antarctic marine fauna is constantly exposed to extremely low temperatures only ranging between A1.8°C and 1°C. Organisms inhabiting the extreme Antarctic environment must have developed special physiological adaptations to overcome the adverse eects of low temperatures on metabolism.
Despite uncompensated low resting metabolic rates (Clarke 1991) , polar animals show a compensatory increase in tissue oxidative capacity (van Dijk et al. 1998) , which is re¯ected in higher mitochondrial densities compared to temperate zone animals (Archer and Johnston 1991; Johnston et al. 1998) . Accordingly, some oxidative enzymes show 1.5 to 5-fold increased maximal activities in Antarctic ®sh tissues (Crockett and Sidell 1990) . Cold adaptation may provoke a rise in oxidative capacity by enhancing the mitochondrial density or also by increasing the capacity of the individual mitochondrion. Johnston and co-workers (Johnston et al. 1994; Johnston et al. 1998 ) carried out an interspecies comparison of mitochondria from ®shes of dierent latitudinal origin. They found that maximal respiration rates of mitochondria from Antarctic species at A1°C were close to those expected from extrapolation of the rates obtained in temperate species, suggesting only modest or no compensatory increase in respiratory capacity.
The physiological adaptation to the Antarctic environment seems to go along with reduced tolerance towards higher temperatures. All Antarctic organisms show strong stenothermality. Upper lethal temperatures as low as 4.5°C have been observed in the Antarctic brachiopod Liothyrella uva (Peck 1989) . Dierent species of Trematomus die at temperatures between 5±6°C (Somero and de Vries 1967) , while the Antarctic eelpout Pachycara brachycephalum survives temperatures of up to 10°C (van Dijk et al. 1999) .
In a variety of marine species, exposure to critically high temperatures causes the formation of anaerobic mitochondrial endproducts which may characterise the lethal limits (Sommer et al. 1997) . In Antarctic invertebrates, temperature-induced accumulation of anaerobic end-products has been observed at temperatures only slightly above their habitat temperature: at 2°C in the clam Limopsis marionensis (PoÈ rtner et al. 1999a ) and between 3°C and 6°C in Laternula elliptica (H.O. PoÈ rtner, I. Hardewig, L. Peck, in preparation). Only one study so far has determined the critical temperature in an Antarctic vertebrate. The Antarctic eelpout Pachycara brachycephalum only accumulates succinate at a temperature of 10°C (van Dijk et al. 1999) which may indicate that Antarctic vertebrates are more tolerant towards higher temperatures than invertebrates.
The onset of anaerobic energy production suggests that oxidative, thus mitochondrial, energy provision is restrained at high temperatures. Thermal limitations of oxidative metabolism may be due to reduced oxygen provision through the ventilatory and circulatory system, or to the impairment of mitochondrial function. The present study was part of a larger investigation to analyse the eect of temperature increase on mitochondrial respiration of stenothermal Antarctic organisms. Parallel studies were carried out on the clam Laternula elliptica (PoÈ rtner et al. 1999b ) and the Nototheniod Lepidonotothen nudifrons (this study) in order to compare the thermal sensitivity of vertebrate and invertebrate mitochondria and to reveal a possible correlation between thermal sensitivity of the mitochondria and the critical temperature of the whole organism.
The benthic, moderately active Notothenioid L. nudifrons is endemic to the Southern ocean where water temperatures remain at about 0°C all year round. While this investigation was in progress, Weinstein and Somero (1998) published a study regarding temperature eects on mitochondria of the Antarctic Notothenioid Trematomus bernacchii. They found that mitochondrial respiration is impaired at temperature above 18°C, which is beyond the lethal temperature limit of this species. Our data will be discussed with respect to these results.
Materials and methods

Animals
L. nudifrons were caught by scuba diving at Adelaide Island, Antarctica at a depth of 15±30 m in December 1997. Fish with a mean weight of 24.3 8.4 g were kept in aquaria with continuously running sea water at 0°C for at least 1 week prior to experimentation. Experiments were conducted at Rothera Base (Antarctica).
Determination of ventilation rate and lethal temperature
Fish were incubated in a thermostatically controlled aquarium at 0°C. The water temperature was increased by 1°C day A1 . Ventilation rates were determined at the end of the acclimation period by counting the movements of the opercula of each individual ®sh over several minutes.
Isolation of mitochondria
The ®sh were killed by decapitation after slight anaesthetisation with MS 222 (0.3 g l A1 ). Immediately after this, approximately 1 g liver tissue was removed, chopped ®nely with scissors in an ice-cold petri dish, and extracted in 30 ml isolation buer (50 mM Hepes pH 7.1 at 20°C, 85 mM KCl, 80 mM sucrose, 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM EGTA. 1% BSA, 1 lg ml A1 aprotinin) with a Potter-Elvejhem homogeniser. The tissue was dispersed by three passes of a loose-®tting pestle. After centrifugation (12 min at 300 g) the pellet was re-homogenised in 30 ml isolation buer and centrifuged again. The combined supernatants were spun at 9500 g for 8 min. The mitochondrial pellet was re-suspended in 1±1.5 ml assay medium (50 mM Hepes pH 7.1 at 20°C, 85 mM KCl, 80 mM sucrose, 5 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 1 lg ml A1 aprotinin) with 1% BSA yielding a concentration of 15±20 mg mitochondrial protein ml
A1
. The homogenate was kept at 0°C during the isolation procedure.
Mitochondrial respiration
Oxygen consumption was measured at dierent temperatures using a Clarke-type oxygen electrode in a thermostatically controlled respiration chamber of 1 ml volume. A 100-ll sample of the mitochondrial suspension (1.5±2 mg mitochondrial protein) was added to 0.9 ml assay medium containing 5 lM Ap5A, an inhibitor of myokinase and 3.3 mM succinate or 3.2 mM pyruvate together with 0.5 mM malate as substrates. DpH/DT of the assay medium was A0.015 units°C A1 which is in accordance with a-stat pH regulation. State 3 respiration was recorded after the addition of 0.3 mM ADP. During state 3 respiration in the presence of succinate, 8 lM rotenone was added to inhibit complex I. After all ADP had been phosphorylated state 4 respiration was determined. Finally, oligomycin, an inhibitor of mitochondrial ATP synthase, was added to a concentration of 2 lg ml A1 (1±1.3 lg mg A1 mitochondrial protein) and oxygen consumption (state 4 ol ) was recorded for another 5 min. After this time respiration rates tended to rise, probably caused by a progressive increase in membrane potential due to inhibition of the ATP synthase (see below).
In order to determine the eective P/O ratios of oxidative phosphorylation, ATP production was measured during state 3 respiration in the presence of succinate without rotenone. Samples of 10 ll assay medium were withdrawn from the respirometer during each run at de®ned time points. Samples were diluted in 990 ll buer (0.2 M Tris-acetate pH 7.75, 1 mM EDTA) and heated brie¯y to 95°C to inhibit mitochondrial function. ATP concentrations were determined luminometrically with an ATP assay kit (BioOrbit, Finland) following the rationale of Wibom et al. (1990) . Eective P/O ratios were calculated as rate of ATP production divided by respiration rate.
Oxygen solubility in the assay medium at dierent temperatures was adopted from Johnston et al. (1994) . Protein concentration of the mitochondrial pellet was determined by the Biuret method, using 5% deoxycholate to solubilise membrane proteins.
Enzyme assay NADP + -dependent isocitrate dehydrogenase activity was determined in the mitochondrial suspension after Alp et al. (1976) with slight modi®cations. Mitochondria were lysed by the addition of 5% deoxycholate. The assay contained 70 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.1, 8 mM MgSO 4 , 2.5 mM NADP + , 1 mM MnCl 2 , 3 mM D/L-isocitrate and 20 mM citrate. Enzyme activity was measured following the appearance of NADPH at 339 nm in a thermostatically controlled spectrophotometer at 0, 4.5, 9, 15, 21, 25 and 30°C.
Statistics
All values are given as mean standard deviation, n = 5 for mitochondrial respiration experiments and n = 4 for enzyme activities. Statistical signi®cance was tested at the P £ 0.05 level using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Fisher's protected least squares dierences (LSD). The Arrhenius break temperature of isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH) was determined according to a method of Yaeger and Ultsch (1989) followed by an analysis of covariance (ANCOVA).
Results
Lethal temperature and ventilation rate L. nudifrons showed a slight increase in ventilation frequency with temperature over the range of 0±7°C ( Fig. 1) . At higher temperatures ventilation rates remained constant and three out of ®ve ®sh died at 8± 9°C. One individual showed exceptionally high ventilation rates (®lled dots in Fig. 1) , and a strong increase with temperature. This ®sh was least heat sensitive and survived temperatures of up to 11°C.
Thermal sensitivity of mitochondrial respiration
The liver mitochondria of L. nudifrons were highly coupled at 0°C with a respiratory control ratio (RCR ol state 4 respiration determined in the presence of oligomycin) of 11.3 0.6. The traditional RCR (state 4 determined without oligomycin) was found to be only slightly lower than RCR ol (10.1 1.1).
Maximal oxidative capacity in the presence of succinate was 3.68 1.19 nmol O min A1 mg A1 mitochondrial protein at 0°C. Addition of rotenone to inhibit complex I reduced oxygen consumption to 1.83 0.42 nmol O min A1 mg A1 mitochondrial protein indicating that complex I contributes to the oxidation of succinate (Fig. 2) . Succinate is oxidised by succinate dehydrogenase and it is likely that the resulting fumarate enters the citric acid cycle delivering electrons to complex I. Therefore, state 3 respiration comprises part of the citric acid cycle and the electron transport chain, while state 3 respiration in the presence of rotenone only represents electron transport through complex II±IV. Maximal oxidative capacity with malate and pyruvate as substrates was 2.28±2.40 nmol O min A1 mg A1 mitochondrial protein (n = 2, data not shown).
State 4 respiration in the presence of oligomycin (an inhibitor of mitochondrial ATP synthase) represents oxygen consumption due to proton leakage through the inner mitochondrial membrane, which amounted to 10.3% of state 3 respiration at 0°C (Fig. 2) . The addition of oligomycin had only a slight or no inhibitory eect on state 4 respiration, indicating that phosphorylation was minimal during state 4.
State 3 respiration increased with increasing temperature between 0°C and 18°C. For the sake of clarity, Fig. 3a shows the relative changes in respiration rates. State 3 respiration with and without rotenone showed similar Q 10 values of 2.63 0.35 and 2.43 0.26, respectively (Table 1) . Proton leakage was more temperature sensitive with a signi®cantly higher Q 10 of 4.21 0.46. Arrhenius plots of respiration rates are linear and do not show breaks within the investigated temperature range (see Fig. 3b ). Arrhenius activation energies (E a ) of mitochondrial respiration, which represent the temperature dependence of respiration rates, show the same trend as the Q 10 values (see Table 1 ).
The dierential thermal sensitivity of proton leakage and state 3 respiration led to a progressive uncoupling of the mitochondria at higher temperatures. RCR ol values (state 3/state 4 + oligomycin) decreased linearly at temperatures above 3°C and fell from 11.29 0.58 at 0°C to 4.22 0.78 at 18°C (Fig. 4a) . Eective P/O ratios, however, remained constant over the investigated temperature range at 1.52 0.02 with succinate as substrate (Fig. 4b) . A1 fresh weight liver tissue at 25°C. Enzyme activity increased with assay temperature with a Q 10 of 4.08 0.42 between 0°C and 15°C, which is in the same range as the Q 10 of state 4 respiration ( Table 1 ). The Arrhenius plot shows a break at 15°C above which enzyme activity increased less steeply with temperature (Fig. 5) . The E a in the physiological temperature range was 91.4 4.6 kJ mol A1 .
Discussion
Respiratory properties of liver mitochondria from L. nudifrons Johnston et al. 1998) . Maximal oxidative capacities from red muscle mitochondria of Johnston et al. 1998) . The dierence between Johnston's and our results may be due to the dierent origin of the mitochondria (liver versus red muscle). In general, liver mitochondria show lower respiration rates than mitochondria from red muscle (van den Thillart and Modderkolk 1978). Trout red muscle mitochondria respire about six times faster than mitochondria from trout liver (van den Thillart and Modderkolk 1978; Suarez and Hochachka 1981) .
Mitochondria of Antarctic ®sh show only modest or no temperature compensation of their oxidative capacity when compared to temperate or tropical ®sh mitochondria (Johnston et al. 1994; Johnston et al. 1998) . Therefore, the primary mechanism for enhancing the oxidative capacity of aerobic tissues in Antarctic ®sh is obviously not a rise in respiratory capacity of the single mitochondrion but an increase of mitochondrial density (Archer and Johnston 1991; Johnston et al. 1998) .
Increasing mitochondrial densities, however, may be associated with enhanced metabolic costs for mitochondrial maintenance owing to dissipative proton uxes across the inner mitochondrial membrane (Brand 1990; PoÈ rtner et al. 1999c ). Mitochondrial proton leakage has been shown to contribute signi®cantly to the standard metabolic rate in dierent species (Brand 1990; Brand et al. 1994) . In isolated rat hepatocytes 20±40% of the oxygen consumption is due to dissipative proton uxes. Lizard hepatocytes devote about 30% of their oxygen consumption to proton leakage and in rat skeletal muscle a percentage as high as 52% has been estimated (Brand et al. 1994) . These values show that mitochondrial proton leakage is also an important process in ectothermic organisms.
We determined the proton leak of liver mitochondria of L. nudifrons by the addition of saturating amounts of oligomycin which inhibits mitochondrial ATP synthase (Brand 1990 ). Inhibition of the ATP synthase, however, will increase the mitochondrial membrane potential and, therefore, the potential dependent proton leak (Brand 1990 ). The determined rates of proton leak must, therefore, be regarded as maximal estimates. In vivo values depend on the proton motive force under physiological conditions, which will presumably be somewhat lower than during state 4 ol . The strong in¯uence of the membrane potential complicates a meaningful comparison of proton leakage rates between species. Comparisons in terms of the physical properties of the inner mitochondrial membranes should certainly be carried out at the same membrane potential. Comparisons of the physiological relevance of proton leakage, however, should be made at the respective in vivo membrane potential of the investigated species during resting conditions. Since these values are rarely available, we will compare state 4 ol respiration rates with untitrated membrane potentials, which are assumed to be close to in vivo resting values. This is legitimate assumption since mitochondrial phosphorylation rates of resting cells are only 1±3% of the maximal value (state 3), indicating that state 4 respiration is close to in vivo resting conditions (Moyes et al. 1992) .
The non-phosphorylating respiration rate (state 4 ol ) of liver mitochondria of L. nudifrons was 0.38 0.04 nmol O min A1 mg A1 mitochondrial protein which is only 10.2% of state 3 respiration. In mitochondria of the Antarctic clam Laternula elliptica, a similar state 4 ol respiration rate of 0.38 0.12 nmol O min A1 mg A1 mitochondrial protein has been determined which amounts to 18.1% of state 3 respiration (PoÈ rtner et al. 1999b ). To our knowledge no other data exist on the proton leakage in ectothermic vertebrates at low temperatures. Brand and coworkers (1991) determined a value of 35.1 nmol O min A1 mg A1 mitochondrial protein in lizard mitochondria at 37°C, which is about 30% of the state 3 respiration of these mitochondria. A relatively low proton leakage of the mitochondria of L. nudifrons is also revealed by high respiratory control ratios (state 3 respiration/state 4 respiration in the presence of oligomycin) of 11.3 0.6. This is higher than any RCR of liver mitochondria so far reported in the literature. Our data suggest that proton leakiness may be lower in mitochondria from Antarctic ®sh than in temperate ®sh mitochondria, but additional experimental evidence is still required to prove this hypothesis.
Thermal eects on mitochondrial respiration
State 3 respiration was dependent on temperature with a Q 10 of 2.43 0.26 (without rotenone) or 2.63 0.35 (in the presence of rotenone). This is in the range of values found for mitochondria from frog skeletal muscle (1.97±2.50; Pye 1973) and from short-horned sculpin (2.47±3.37; Guderley and Johnston 1996) . E a values (58.5 kJ mol A1 and 47.5 kJ mol A1 with and without rotenone) are also in the range of values found in temperate ®sh: 34.8 kJ mol A1 and 51.1 kJ mol A1 for succinate oxidation in liver mitochondria from trout and cat®sh, respectively (Lyons and Raison 1970) and 55.4± 68.9 kJ mol A1 for oxidation of pyruvate or palmitoyl carnitine in red muscle mitochondria from short-horned sculpin (Guderley and Johnston 1996) . Apparently, the mitochondria of L. nudifrons do not show low E a values compared to temperate species as has been proposed by Dahlho and co-workers (1991) .
The Arrhenius plot of state 3 respiration (Fig. 3b ) showed no break, indicating no phase transition of the inner mitochondrial membrane, and no heat inactivation of the enzymes involved in state 3 respiration between 0°C and 15°C. In the Antarctic Notothenioid Trematomus bernacchii, a break in state 3 respiration was observed at 20°C (Weinstein and Somero 1998) , which is beyond the temperature range investigated in this study. In contrast to the investigated ®sh mitochondria, mitochondria from the Antarctic clam Laternula elliptica show an Arrhenius break at temperatures as low as 9°C (PoÈ rtner et al. 1999b ). This supports our hypothesis that Antarctic vertebrates are more tolerant towards high temperatures than Antarctic invertebrates.
Surprisingly, proton leakage of the mitochondria of L. nudifrons increased strongly with temperature, showing a Q 10 of 4.21. In the Antarctic clam Laternula elliptica proton leakage increased with temperature with a Q 10 of 4.1 (PoÈ rtner et al. 1999b ). These are exceptionally high values. If proton leakage was only brought about by diusive proton movements a low Q 10 close to unity would be expected (Ellory and Hall 1987) . In many ectothermic organisms, state 4 respiration exhibits low sensitivity to temperature changes (Lyons and Raison 1970; Almeida et al. 1994) , with Q 10 values of 1.33±2.13 over a wide temperature range (Pye 1970; El-Wadawi and Bowler 1995) . The high Q 10 of about 4 observed in this study hints at the enzymatic catalysis of proton movement over the mitochondrial membrane. Investigations of Brookes and coworkers (1997) also suggest that proteins are involved in mitochondrial proton leakage. In protein-free liposomes they found only 5% of the leakage rates observed in intact mitochondria. Recently, Sazanow and Jackson (1994) proposed the existence of a substrate cycle in the mitochondrial matrix which is coupled to the dissipation of the mitochondrial proton gradient by the H + -transhydrogenase:
Proton leakage may at least partly be due to IDH substrate cycling. If this is the case, the high thermal sensitivity of proton leakage observed in the two investigated Antarctic species must be due to high thermal sensitivity of the enzymes taking part in this cycle. We have investigated the thermal sensitivity of one of the involved enzymes, the NADP + -dependent IDH from the liver tissue of L. nudifrons.
Mitochondrial NADP
+ -dependent IDH IDH activity increased strongly with temperature (Fig. 5 ). The Arrhenius plot shows a break at 15°C with an E a of 91.4 kJ mol A1 between 0°C and 15°C. Interestingly, this value is equal to the activation energy of state 4 respiration (92.5 kJ mol A1 ) which favours the assumption that mitochondrial proton leakage is linked to the substrate cycle involving NADP-dependent IDH.
Mitochondrial 
Physiological implications
Our data on thermal eects on mitochondrial function reveal that elevated temperatures up to and even beyond the lethal limit of L. nudifrons do not impair oxidative mitochondrial metabolism. The discrepancy between the lethal temperature (9°C) and the Arrhenius break temperature (ABT) of mitochondrial respiration (>15°C), suggests that the onset of anaerobic metabolism at high temperatures, which is observed in ectothermic organisms, is obviously not due to mitochondrial dysfunction. A similar discrepancy between ABT of state 3 respiration and the onset of anaerobic metabolism (T c ) was observed in the Antarctic clam Laternula elliptica (ABT = 9°C, T c = 3±6°C; PoÈ rtner et al. 1999b). However, in this species both ABT and T c are shifted to a lower temperature range compared to L. nudifrons. The dierential thermal sensitivity of proton leakage and oxidative phosphorylation observed in the liver mitochondria of L. nudifrons leads to a decrease of the RCR with temperature. Temperature-induced uncoupling is known in mammalian mitochondria (Brooks et al. 1971; Luvisetto et al. 1992) , but is usually not observed in mitochondria from ectothermic organisms. RCR values remain fairly constant in mitochondria from frog, trout, carp, gold®sh and short-horned sculpin over a wide temperature range (Pye 1973; van den Thillart and Modderkolk 1978; Moyes et al. 1988; Blier and Guderley 1993; Guderley and Johnston 1996) . Also, in the Antarctic Nototheniod Trematomus bernachii, RCR values remain constant up to a temperature of 18°C. Mitchondria of the Antarctic clam Laternula elliptica remain coupled up to 9°C. These data indicate that the progressive uncoupling of mitochondria at slightly elevated temperatures, as it is observed in L. nudifrons, may not be typical for all stenothermal species.
The progressive uncoupling with increasing temperature leads to a decreased eciency of the mitochondrial oxidation. This is, however, not re¯ected in lower eective P/O ratios during state 3 respiration. P/O ratios constantly remain close to 1.5, which is in the range of values determined in succinate oxidising mitochondria from temperate ®sh (e.g. Suarez and Hochachka 1981; Bagarinao and Vetter 1990) . The P/O ratios were measured under non-physiological conditions during maximal phosphorylation when the proton motive force is low and proton leak virtually disappears (Brand 1990) . However, at intermediate phosphorylation rates as they occur in vivo proton leak contributes signi®-cantly to oxygen consumption (Brand et al. 1994) . It can be expected that under in vivo conditions, the phosphorylation eciency of liver mitochondria from L. nudifrons decreases with increasing temperature. The eciency of oxidative phosphorylation may be one of the processes limiting the survival of these organisms at high temperatures. The temperature dependence of ventilation (Fig. 1) may constrain the delivery of oxygen to the mitochondria. If the limited amount of oxygen that is available at high temperatures is then less eciently used in the respiratory chain, the animal may be unable to produce sucient amounts of ATP by aerobic means, which leads to the onset of anaerobic metabolism and eventually to death at temperatures of about 8±9°C.
